
Rodrk Heffley isthe dder brsh of Greg ond Monny Heffley ond 
the drummer, faunder ond eader d The rock bond Löded Dper. 

He loves To slecp a lot, one for 36 haurs straght. Rodrck is eTremcly 
lazy nd oreless, espe uolly when f comes To schacl, in fact, he ise Jaldl 
slocker Tht has very lile mlivat.on for anythng in his Lfe exceft for 
drumming in hs band. Lke man Teenogers, he doesnT want To have 
much To do with his mom and dad. e has block hair and occas.onolly 
JCars mokeup: 

RASH 

Devon Bosick 
as Rodrk Heffley 

THUMP 

SMASH 

BIDI 
BUM 

BOP 



Gregory Greg HefFley is the main 
prolagon1st of Dary of a bwnpykd, 
Jef Knney 's Kd sercs. tis the 
best friend f Rowley 

Jefferson. 

Greg is o middle schcl studernt iho atends Wkslmore 
Jd school. Heis the. second son d SIsan and trank 

Maffley wth Rodi. ek and Hunny HEfley being his brothers. He 
Lves wth his foms ot i2 Surrey STrect. 

The aithor has rerealed thot Greg is based on hs an wars+ quaties 
dur.ng hs mddle. shool and hgh school yeors. Wnle he may nt 
odmit it, Gregis a Characervth several undes.roble Trats that make hr 
less thon admi roble. Heis selfsh, but he doesn] sem To Know :T. 

His main flaws are. codord.ce, cockin css, lozne5s 
narcisssm ond his cyo. Ais only reol best fr.and 
is Rouley Jefferson, who is 

man.palalions and decepions 
Greg isa fan df mdeo ms ond 

Comc bools. At home ,he has 

mixed velaionsh.p with hs faly. 
cspeually ith his younger brather 
Honnu He dso canT seem To gat 

dlang th hodrk, they are rdy 

' 

sRen hang.ng. out Togdher,howeVer at The end of Rodrk Rules, The 
Tuwo brothers bond and and up geling clong.ney Love cochdher ven if 

The don 
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